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CITY CHAT.

II. D. Mark went to Chicago this
morning on business

Dr. E. II. Bow mm. of Andalusia, was
ia Hie city yanterday.

D.J. Archer, of Graml Island, Neb.,
is In Ihe ci'y rm a visit to friends.

Meyer Rosesfleld left tbis morning for
Grand Ktpiris, Mich., on a business
trip.

A. L. Daniels and family, of Marion,
Iowa, are visitiog with friends in the
city.

Amos Bushing, cf Troy, X. Y., is

spending a few days in the city visiting
friends.

The dancing party which was to have
been held at the tower tonight has been
post pot ed one week.

Tomorrow evening occurs the third
subscription concert by Otto's band in the
Elm street summer garden.

Miss Bertha Hodges, of Marion, Iowa,
is Tisitin at the residence of her brother,
Charles Hodges, on Fourth avenue.

Prof. VV. R. Gould makes his balloon
ascension and parachute leap at the
Watch tower Sunday at4:30 p. m.

A meeting of the Home Building &

Loan association will be held tomorrow
evening for the purpose of making loans.

Rev. W. S. Marquis returned this
morning from Minonk, 111., accompanied
by Mrs. Marquis and children, who . hive
been visiting tlire.

The C, R. I. & P. railroad are mak-

ing arrangements to run special trains
from this city to the Davenport rices,
beginning July 2S.
' Owing to the storm the concert to have

been given by the Moline Light Guaid
band in Spencer square last evening was
postponed one week.

J. M. Bellows, of Chicago, formerly cf
Rack Island,, is in the city on a visit to
old friends. He says he would hardly
know Rock Island from what it once was.

George Klein, the man who received
such a vicious kick from a horse a few
weeks ago, has so far recovered as to be
able to resume his position in Tindall's
livery. .

F. C. Rice, superintendant of the ' Q"
lines in Illinois was in the city in his
private car yesterday, and was

by Division Superintendant
W. B. Throop.

County Superintendent C. B. Mir-shal- l

has a big teachers' examination to
morrow. He has enas;td the former
rooms of the board of education to ac-

commodate the teachers.
The strike of the lumbermen at the

lower mills has been settled, Ahe strikers
agreeing to accept the proposition of the
company t pay every two weeks, and
the men are all back at work today.

Prof. Otto's band will give their third
concert at Hincher's garden tomorrow
evening. Twenty-fiv- e men will consti-
tute the band. There will also be a tra'e
chorus with orchestra accompaniment.

"Hank" Trow, the well known C, R.
I. & P. conductor, has resigned his posii
tion with that company, which will be
regretted by a large portion of the travel- -

ing public who will miss the genial knight
of the ticket punch.

Telly and Berime White. Worthy and
Cy Dirt, of this city, and Harry Mills, of
Brooklyn. Iowa, have gone into a three-week- s'

camp oa Big Island, opposite
Black Hawk's tower. They are setting
some of the practical experiences of camp
life now.

A horse belonging to Aid. J. C. Adams
took fright at something at the corner of
Sixth avenue and Twenty-6ixt- h street yes-

terday morning and indulged in a lively
rnnaway, extricating himself from the
bnggy, but fortunately doing no strious
damage.

This evening at 8 o'clock occurs the
marriage of Albert Herbert to Miss Ma-

mie Sass. Rev A. C. Mennicke officiating.
The ceremony w:l! be performed in a
neatly furnished cottage on Thirty-nin- th

street, where thj happy couple will here-

after make their home. ,

There was a pleasant family reunion at
the residence of Conductor A. Rodsersla9t
Sunday. Mr. Rodjjera' father, from Buf h
nell, m-- t there in his son's house his
brother J. S. Rodge rs. of Feeport, whom
he had not seen for 13 years. Bob
Rodgers andchildren, of Peoria, and Miss
Parker, of Beardstown, were also present.

Supervisor Ludolph does not wish to
be elassed with the remainder of the
board of supervisors as regards the dis-
position of the old hose bouse on court
bouse square and who can blame him.
Supervisor Lsdolph made a motion to
the board that the board sell the house
on condition that it be removed, but he
was the only meaiber of the board wbo
voted fort he notion.

List evening a meeting was held aX

the First M. E. church in the interest of
Sabbath reform It was decided to ask
the pastors of the different churches to
appoint committees consisting of two
male and two female numbers. Such
Fommiiteea are requested to meet at the
United Presbyterian cbarsh next Monday
evening 'o confer in regard to the oraan-Izitio- n

of a Ssbbath union." The objsct
of the union will be to secure, as far as
possible, the enforcement of existing laws
and create a stronger sentiment in favor
of the observance of the Sabbath daj.

The case of Burns and Woodard. of
Moline, charged with permitting gambling
in a building occupied was taken
up in the county court toi morning and
most of the day spent in selecting a jury
which is composed of the following:
Frank Iglehart. Hans Schover, Peter
Willamuth. Edward Burrill, Jr., Simon
Burns, W. E. Knowltoo, Adam Johe, J.
C. Adams, F. Nye, Oscar Prescott, Robert
Richards and George Hoover.

I'OrSTV BllliDlXtt.
TKANSJTKRS.

19 G L ynes to Henry Frick lot 3,
block 1, Bailey & Boyle's second addition
to Rock Island, fl 800

C P Ryder to J W Crowder part of
lots 4 and 5, block 11. E Awards' sub-

division, Moline. $1 000.
J W S'arkey to H Walker e. ne, 9.

16 2w $5 O'M)

BGi'lUo OB Henry lot 19, block 5,
Hampton, f 40
- Rock Island plow company to 8 J
Wood i a lots 2 and S. block 4, Chicago
addition to Rock Island. 8483.

3 ) F Singleman to P H Wessell. lot
3, Teten's addition to Moline, $ 1,000.

Eaiil Weidner to A Jackson, part of
lots 1 and 4, block 31, Lower addition to
Rock Island, f650.

Gustaf Swenson to G D Newton and A
G Gustus, part of lot 7, block 23. old
town of Moline, $1,500.

Emma DVelie to Anton Maertsns. part
of i3t 21, block 2. John Deerc's addition
to Moline, $1,250.

21 Sarah L Gres? to Thomas Green
lot 16. block 3, Gregg's addition to Rock
Island, $1.

PROBATE.
20 Guardianship of minor heirs of M.

Thomrs Guardians report filed and ap-
proved.

Guardianship of minor heirs of T.
Johnston Guardians report filled and
approved.

21 Estate of W Farrell Bond for
sale of real estate filed and approved; de-

cree for kale.
Guardianship of minor heirs of R

Grensenmann Band for sale of real
estate filed and approved; decree of sale
of wards reai tstate filed.

Estate of G. F. Downs, Jr., apnrais-me- nt

bill and widow's award filed and
approved.

Evidently an Over-iih- t.

"I was very much surprised when I read
Mr. Adacas' ipoci ia the council regard-

ing disposition of the street car company
toward the city," said Managing Director
Louderback last night, "for a short time
ago Mr. Adams came to me in a spirit of
friendliness and asfted me if we could not
pat in the planks ia certain portions of
the tracks as the council requested. I
told him we proposed to and he asked
when, I said as soon as we could pos
sibly get around to it as all

all the men we could get were busy track
laying and grading. He asked me if I
would give .him a letter to the council
setting forth our determination to com
ply with the council's orders, and I did.
I wrota it and gave it to him and he as
sured me he would present it. He surely
must haye forgotten that conversation
with me and the possession of the letter,
hut I gave it to him nevertheless and at
his request at that."

"As to the Milan road, we had shown
our purpose with reference to it, as Supt
Huntoon tells me he had commenced
properly planking it Monday morning
just as soon as bis men coald be spared
from relaying and wiring the track be'

yond the city limits."

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user - and witboat doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni s.

The rosy freshness, and a velyety soft
ness of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use Pozzoni's Complexion
powder.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
meet of the complexion, use only Poz
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to
it

IN TKS HAKE OF THE P20FHET.
fls! cry the Tendon of the fruit in constauti'
nople. Certainly "great cry over a little wool.
Scarcely lew foolish is the practice of those who
fly to violent physicing for cottivesess. They
doge hemst'lves violently weaken their bowels by
so doing--, and dif ab.e them from acting regularly,
go tint, verily, the last condition of euch people
is wor than the first. Hostetter's Stomach Bit

Is the safe and effective substitute for such
va--- t expedients, for it is by no means expedient
to un stoma. What is needed is a gentle but
thorough lamtlv, which sst only Insures aotien
of the bowels without pan or weakening effeeW,
which ao promotes a healthy secretion and flnw
or Due into its proper coannel. Dyspepsia, oe
biliiy, kfdcey comi'lalt, .rheumatism and ma

; . . ii . . .
km w bun a. i ..a r. ,

AaJiLBaking
Powder:

y Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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SOME SMALL TALK. !

Sam the Reverend Drops Into
Political" Prophecy!

TEE ALLIANCE AND THE DEMOCRACY

from the Preacher's Point of View
the Latter Is Jonah and the Former ,

the Whale Iown South Modest le- - J

niailila on the Democratic Platform j

If It Includes Four Granger Points (

the FUth Wilt Tie Waived for a Time.
Peffer in the Presidential Race. j

XewYobk, July 22. Just Wore Sam'
Small left town Monday he had a few

i hings to say about the politics of the
houth. "The Alliance brother," said Mr.
Small, with a sweep of the arm, "is a horse
t hat is galloping through the south with
Kreat energy. The rank and file of the
southern Democracy are under the Alli-
ance banner. They don't want a third
party. The Democratic party is the party
tf the people. They are the people, and
t hey have a few planks which they want
to see in the platform of the people's par-
ty. They control seven or eight southern
Hates and, as Democrats, they will send
delegates to the national convention who
will, as Democrats, ask that the AHUnce
t octrine be considered. Georgia has S4,- -
(00 Alliance Dernocrts; Arkansas has T5.- -
C'JO. Nearly all the farmers in South Car- -
c una are for the Democracy and the

Prefer Palmer for President.
"Have they come to any conclusion as to

candidates?"
So, I think not. They are against Hill

tccau.se of his whisky record, aud they are
opposed to Cleveland because of his ntti- -
tjde on the silver question. Their favor
ite, if they nave any at all. is Johu ii.
I 'aimer, of Illinois. They believe they can
trust the old general. They like his stvle.

resident Polk, of the National Alliauee,
would get all the votes if he were a candi-
date for vice president."

The Democratic Platform.
"What do yon think will be the out

come of the Alliance movement in nation-
al politics?"

"I believe the Democrats will recognize
the necessity of adopting a platform em-
bracing some of the Alliance planks. Tue
L eurocrats will have an overwhelming
majority in the next congress. The Alli- -
a ice leaven will work there. In rebru-- a

? next there will be a nai ional eont'er-- e

ice of Allance men at Cincinnati. Con
gress will have been in session for three
n onths at that time. The conference will
review the work of the Democratic congress
n en, and the result will determine what
the Alliance will do."

Four Alliance Planks Called For.
"What portion of the Alliance platform

will the Alliance men iusist upon the
Democrats adopting in return lor Alli-
ance support?"

"There are four planks the Alliance
will fi.slit for. They will want their land
Han, free coinage, direct issue of treasury
notes, and graduated income tax planks
inserted ia the Democratic platform.
Taey will be willing to postpone the con-s- i

leration of other planks."

PEFFER HAS ASPIRATIONS.

lie Would Like te Atlianre oiuiuatioo
for President.

TtirESA, Kan., July 2i The rumor that
Senator Peffer was figuring for the norni--

m.tion for president by the People's par-
ty in 1S'.2 was confirmed yesterday. The
A. lianee Advocate, the People's party or- -

gfnin Kansas, raises his banner aud in
an editorial states that ns Kansas took
the initiatory step In the new movement
sha is entitled to the honor. Until it was
ki.own that Senator Peffer desired the
nttnination the preference among Alii-aLc-e

men set.ned to be for President Poli,
of North Carolina. Senator Peffer's
fr.ends say that the uiau who was big
eaongh to beat John J. iDgalls is big
enough for a presidential candidate.

ForaSter Calls ou Sherman.
CINCINNATI. July 22. For--

aker called on Senator Sherman at his
ro nis in the Gibson house yesterday. Re-
porters and others in the room were re
quested to retire. Afterthis the two were
closeted in private conference for nearly
an hour. Wnat the nature of this confer--
en :e was has not transpired. Those wait
ing outside the room in the vain hope of
lei. rning its import heard the most pleas
ant, intermingling of the voices of the two
ge itiemen, interrupted at frequent inter
va s dwring their interview by loud laugh
ter, in which both joined.

A Matter of Binding Twine.
CHAMPAIGN, Ills., July 22. It is said

that the organizations of the Farmers'
Alliance and F. M. B. A., of this county.
are on thn eve of disruption. Several of
the lodges purchased binding twine joint
ly this season, but most of the twine they
could not use, and many of their mem
bers came to town and mad their own
purchases. It is also said that quite a
nunilwr of i.he lodges have ceased to hold
regular meetings, while some have given
up tueir cnarters.

Col. Dudley Also to Keftign.
I.'EW YoEK. July 23. Several Republican

po iticians at the Fifth Avenue hotel yes
terday were discussing the business which
would probably come before the meeting
of he Republican national executive com
mittee nt Philadelphia next week, when
thi- statement was made that there would
be two resignations passed in together.

V. V. Dudley, treasurer of the commit-
tee, it was said, would withdraw at the
sai je time w:th Chairman Quay.

Decapitated by a Locomotive.
St. Lons, July 22. Suffering from ca

tarrh of the stomach, and despairing of
ever recovering, John Nobel, a laborer.
liv:nKat2T14 North Tenth street, placed
his neck across the rail in front of a Wa- -

in the yards of that, company
in i his city yesterday, nnd allowed the
wheels of she moving train to sever his
het d trom his body.

The Kairway Strike at Paris.
I ARIS, July 22. A crowd of railway

str kers stopped and took possession of a
ste.im tram car Monday night and ware
abt ut to demolish it when the gendarmes
appeared and wrested the car from its
car tors. Several of the strikers were ar- -

res ed. The union held a meeting-Monda- y

night and decided to resume work.

Bow Tweed Tacht Wrecked.
IBOVIDENCE, R. I., July 22. "Boas'

Tweed's old yacht Columbia, in which the
famous ring leader of ffew Yok politics
escaped from Hew York to tOt Spanish
Ma n, was wrecked off Hope Ulano, JNar
rag insert bay, Sunday night.

CALLED ON 60V. MERRIAM.

The AnH-PH- ie Uglit Men at St. Paul Ob--'

tain a Concession.
St. Pa cl, July 23. A committee consist-

ing of Thomas Cochran, Bishop Ireland
and Mcllillan, from Monday
night's mass-meeti- of citizens, called
npon Governor Merriarti yestesxlay to en-

deavor to have him interfere -- in the an-

nounced fight between Fitzsimmons and
Hall. The committee was accompanied
by about 500 citizens who waited outside,
while the committee interviewed the gov-
ernor at the capitol. The conference last-
ed about an hour, at the end of which
time the governor announced that upon
the advice of State Attorney General Clapp,
he had no right to take any steps in the
matter and that county and city authori-
ties were the proper officials to see that
the laws of the state were enforced.

Agreed to Issue a Proclamation.
The governor announced that he had no

authority in the matter, unless the county
and city authorities should call upon him
for aid in the premises, in which case he
could call out the national guard The
governor, however, promised the commit-
tee he would issue a proclamation calling
attention to the laws of the state relative
to prize fighting, and to the necessity nf
their enforcement. The proclamation w
issued later in the day. It, enjoins upon
the officers whose duty it isAhe necessity
and importance of seeing that the law is
not violated, and warns them that in de-

fault of doing their duty they are liable to
be held legally responsible.

Fitzsimmons Held in Bonds.
The only thing in the way of executing

the law that was done was the arrest of
Bob Fitzsimmons as he got off the train
yesterday afternoon, and having him held
in bonds to keep the peace. Ihe hearing
was before Judge Carroll, who fixed the
lxnds at JStlO, aud also held his two
trainers in tM) each. The examination
was then postponed until Friday, so that
I ae sluggers can go right on with the r
fight, and then take the consequences, and
that is what they will do.

LOSS OF LIFE IN MINES. ;

Four Men SoflTocated Heroic Death of
Jomes Dower.

MARQUETTE, Mich., July 22. Peter Pas- -

coe, a son of Suferintendent Pascoe, and
James Dower were smothered by gas and
smoke in Xo. 7 pit of the Republic mine
yesterdav. Shortlv before noon Pascoe
descended into the burning mine by Xo. 7
shaft to ascertain, if possible, the extent
of the fire racing in os. 5 and 6 shafts.
He was accompanied by three men. Tl e

whole party was overcome by gas and
smoke, but the others managed to reach
the skip and were brought to the surface,
leaving young Pascoe behind.

Went to Rescue His Friend.
James Dower and four others descended

iDto the mine to endeavor to rescue Pas-
coe. but the smoke was so dense that they
were also overcome and were drawn to the
surface. Dower went down a second time
to rescue his friend and lost his life, v

Two Miners Smothered to Death.
Fairplay, Colo., July 22. Two miners

were smothered to death in Hull Valley
miniug distiict Monday. Fire near the
breast of the tunnel in which they were
employed drove bad air to the workings
and they soon, perished.

On the l!ae Ball Field.
Chicago, July 22. The League base

ball record for yesterday is as follows: At
Boston Bosion. 0; Philadelphia, 2. At
Brooklyn Brooklyn, 10; Xew York. 9. At
Pittsburg rittsburs. 4; Chicago, 7.

Association: At Washington Wash
ington, 4; Boston, 0. At Pniladelphia
Athletics, o: Baltimore, a game called
darkness.

Western: At Minneapolis Sioux Citv,
5; Minneapolis, 4. At Denver Lincoln, 0;
Denver, 1.

Ilhnois Iowa: At Davenport Daven
port, 3; Otturawa, 0. At Juliet Joliet,
3; Ottawa, 2.

A Tariatlon in the Programme
PlNTA Gorda. Fla., July 22. Miss L--- e

Ritchie shot and mortally wounded How
ard R. GiviDs late Thursday night at her
home, and then endeavored to take her
own life, and would have done so only the
pistol would not go on Again. She was in
love with Bivms, who was engaged to an
other y,ung lady, and so she says she tried
to break up the match by killing him and
making- "wvay with herself. Both were
highly connected and social favorites.

Two Men Terrrhly Burned.
Bctleu, Pa., July 22. Yesterday while

workmen were drawing rods at the well
of Collins, Sheaseley, Reeder oc Co., on
the Miller farm at Gallery, the gas tank
exploded and enveloped the rig in flames.
James Fiteh. who was up fifty fet in the
derrick, fell to the ground amid the flames
and was terribly barned, but may recover.
D. T. Reeder, one of the owners of the
well, who was standing in the derrick, re
ceived the full force of the explosion and
was fatally burned, the flesh hanging in
shreds from his body. He was removed
Uj the Mi4ser houe.

Cleveland's Ohio SeecheH.
Columbus, O., July 22. Governor

Caniplell was interviewed Monday night
concerning the report that
Cleveland would speak in Ohio during the
comrng campaign. "1 do not know that
anv such arrangement ha been made.
said the governor. 'Mr. Cleveland, with
otter prominent Democrats, will I in
vited to spek."

Gould Koads Consolidated.
FpRT Scott, Ivan., July 2'4. A meeting

of the directors of three of Jay Gould'c
roads the Fort Scott ami Southern, the
Fort Sott and Eastern, and Fort Scott
Belt Terminal railway took place here
Monday. They were consolidated under
the name of Fort Scott Central Railway
company.

Death or Thousand-Dolla- r Dog.
Xew York, July 22. The champion

cocker spaniel "Doc," owned by A. C. Wil
derding, of this city, president of the
American Kennel alub, died Sunday. He
had won b6 prizes.nnd was champion of the
Lnited States and Canada. "Doc" was
valued at 11,000.

llrs. Parnell Bitten by a Pug.
XEW YoftK, July 22 Mrs. Delia T. Par

nelL mother of Charles Stewart Parnell,
while fondling a strange dog at her home
at Ironsides, X. J., was badly bitten on
the right hand. The dog was at once
killed and ttve wound cauterued.

Brown Hal's Remarkable Feat.
CkEVELAVD, July 22. Ed Geers yester

day sent Brown Hal a half mile in lKKi.
Geers says that he is ready t6 .wager a
large aum of money that Brown Hal can
pace a mile over the Cleveland track in
OB8 minute.':

One lot 12 c, we
close at

M ClNTIRE

Warm Weather Bargain

Satines.
formerly

9c.
Challies.

Twenty-riv- e pieces reduced to

6c.

Satines.
Fifteen pieces reduced

6c,
Lawns,

Few more Lawns lett

2 l-2- e

Black Wash Grwi
Tennis Suitings. Gocd'ju

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMAKN

ABE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CAR PETS
As any other similar establishment in the city.

at

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nee. 124, 123 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLAM

MIDSUMMER CLEARING SALE!
We are loaded with footwear of erery kicd and for everr

on?, which must be unloaded to make
room for fall goods, and cn

Monday, July 20, and for one WeeK,

I lie .Bell will ling witli every 10th GASH SALE. r if r
1. I- - .Vn 1 A.T. . -- i, ,purcuate is ilc iuiu jm ur money win De returned to YOU k:J

ycur goods, no matter if it be 10c or 10.00.
hemnnber the Shoes cost do more, and you Lave a ch

of gettirtg them for nothing

Second and Harrison Sts , Davenpr.
Oftii from Sa.m to 8 p. ni. ; Saturdays 10 p. m.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

umce and bnop Corner Serentoenth Et. T 1, TrUr-- l
and bevecth Avenue. Avula. luaiw

WA.U kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for ml! f.sit of biito.T
rarnianed on application.

ST. JAMES HOTEL
Comer Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth arenue.

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
This bouse has just been refitted throughout and is now la A No. 1 condition. It krt-t-

st.w per a ay nouse aca a desirable family hotci

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLE&E.

COMPLETE IX ALL

DEPAITM EXT:

FOR CATALOGUES ADPKE

JJ. C. DUNCAN.'

"ADELINA PAW

SEGARS

Davenpcrt. ICS

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, ' CONCHAS FINAS,

PUKITANOS, PERFEOTOS,

INVINOIBLES.

At Wholesale by- -

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.


